Choose an Epic Fun Center Party! Go-Karts, Games and Sports - Fun Center Parties are run by an experienced party coach
providing supervision and organized activities. Sign up 20 participants and the Birthday Child participates for free and gets one
extra go-kart race! Plates, napkins, utensils, cups, and invitations are provided. Parents enjoy complimentary coffee if
requested.
Or choose an Epic Sports Center Party! Choose a sport and play on our Victory Turf fields or our inline hockey rink,
complete with Sport Court surface. If you sign up 20 participants, you get 90 minutes of sports and 30 minutes of table-time.
Also, when you sign up 20 participants, the Birthday Child plays for free! As scheduling permits, you may add on go-kart races
for $8.99 per participant.
Refreshments may be brought in with prior approval from management. Epic Center can also provide a limited choice of food
options.
SPORTS CENTER PARTY

PREMIUM FUN CENTER PARTY

FUN CENTER PRIVATE PARTY

(Minimum 12 participants)

(Minimum 12 participants)

(Minimum 30 participants)

1.5 hour party and table reservation
60 minutes on sports field
30 minutes for food, cake,
presents at picnic area
Sports Options (Your choice, 2 max):
Soccer
Flag Football
Inline Hockey
Floor Hockey
Volleyball
Kickball
Dodge Ball
Whiffle ball
Cost:
$20 per participant
Option to add Party Coach for
$20 additional (Epic Staff Member)

2 hour party and table reservation
One Go-Kart ride per person
30-90 min use of sports field (Open #4)
Sports Options (Your choice, 2 max):
Soccer, Flag Football, Dodgeball, Whiffle
Ball, or Kickball
Free Play Games: Volleyball, Corn Hole,
Kan-Jam, Ping-Pong, and Foosball
Arcade (Additional Cost)
1 bagged snack per person
1 bottled drink per person
Fully Staffed
Cost:
$23 per participant
Option to add additional races for $8.99 ea.

Fully Staffed 2 hour party
Full Picnic area
Unlimited Go-Kart Rides and track reserved
for your group only!
Unlimited use of Sports Field (Open #4)
Unlimited Volleyball
Unlimited Kan-Jam and Corn Hole
Unlimited Ping-Pong
Unlimited Foosball
Arcade (Additional Cost)
Add drinks for $1 per person
Add snacks for $1 per person
Add food (see Party Menu) and/or bring
your own
Cost:
$24/person (30-49 participants)
$22/person (50-99 participants)
$20/person (100+ participants)

Birthday Child:_____________________________ Parent’s Name:__________________________________
Address:_____________
Email:________________

City:_______

____

Zip Code:_______Phone #:_______________

____ __ Requests/Special Needs: _________________________________

Proposed Day and Time:___________ __________ ______ Approximate # of Participants: ____________
Party Package:__________________________________Sports:_____________________________________
Food Order:_____________________________________Approximate Age/ Height of Riders:_____________
A down-payment covering the cost of all pertinent activities for 12 people must be submitted at the time of registration.
Prices do not include sales tax. Go-Kart riders must read the posted safety rules. Parties start promptly at their assigned
time; arrive twenty minutes early to check-in at the counter for your event. Management reserves all rights on who participates in Epic Sports Center and Epic Fun Center parties. If your group needs to change a time-slot or any activity choices,
please provide two weeks notice. No refunds after the down-payment has been paid.
Tipping/gratuity for our staff members and party coaches is greatly appreciated!

2793 Wehrle Drive Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: 716-565-3742

Fax: 716-565-3663 Website: www.epic-center.com Email: epicctr@epic-center.com

